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Sec, 5,

RF;PI:·;VI:".

Chap, 99.

1\11

CHAPTER 99.
The Replevin Act.
1. III this .\ct, "Shcriff" sllall include uny olliccl' to whom ,',nterp",ta.
,".
nn cxecution or other process is din.'Cted, H.S.O. 1914, c, (j 9,
?

"Sh.rill."

S, .. ,

WilE:" GOODS REI'I..J,;VIAULE,

2. "'hcrc goods, chattels, deeds, bonds, dcbcnturcs, pro- When goods
missory 1IOtCS, biHs of cxchange, books of account, papcrs, ~~fe':red,
wl'itings, valuable sccnrities 01· othcr persolLlll property or
effcets have been wrongfully distrnilled or have bccn Olhcrwisc wrongfully tllkcn or dctaiued, the owner or othcr perSOli capable of maintaining Ull action for damages therefor
may bring an action of replevin for the recover;)' thercof, and
of the dnmages sustained by reason of such tlistrailll, taking
or detention, H.S,O, H)l4, c. 69, s. :1.
3. An action of rcplc\'in shllll Hot uc brought for the re- Oood i••d
eovery of perlional propcrty f.lClzed under process hy ami in ~~:e':.:~: l
the custody of n sheriff, bailiff or other ol1icer, or for thc
reco"cry of any liqnor seized by a license inspeetor, constable
or other ol1ieer undcr any Act ,)( this Province for prohiuitillg
or regulating the manufacture, sale, tram;portntion, distribution, posscssioll or dispositiol' of liquor as defincd by The n~,·. Sial.
Uquor COlllrol Act (Olliari;», H.S.O. 1914, c, 69, s, 4j~' ~57
1926, c, 21, s. 14 (1).
4. Whcre a sheritr has in :bi~ llilnus all order of reple,'in, 1'0"".' or
and the propcrl\"
to bc rep!e\'ied or aln"
pnrt thereof is rca- .ht.':11!'
It> ~
•
'"
m'Ke.~reD
souabl}' supposeu to be secure,] or eoueellled HI Illly dwclllllg undtr «der
honse of the defendant, or of 1lI1)" other person hoillillg the d~.~ifl~';in in
same for him, and the sheriff publieh" demalld~ at the door hObKe tf
of such dwelling house dcli\1!Q" of the propel·'y to be re- ~g:::~:I~d~r
plevied, alld the SlIme is not delivered to him witllin six hours in.. rorhlm.
nfter such dcmand, he may, :md shall, if necessary, bllt rlllring da)'light onl)", brenk OpCll such dwcllillg house for the
purpose of l'eplcvyillg' such property or allY part thercof,
nnd, if fOllnd therein, !>hall make replevin according 10 the
order, R.S,O. 1914, e, 69, s. 5,

5. '''here the propcrty to be replevied, or any nart there- Whrn con.
of, is reasonably supposcd too be seeurcd 01' eoneealcd ill all ~~i:~t.d ill
enelosurc other than n dwelling' house of the dcfeudalll, or of tlldooure.
Rl1olh~r person holding thc same for him, and the sheriff
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publicly demand at the enclosurc d liv ry of the property
to b replevie, and the arne i not forthwith deliv red to
him, he may, and hall, if neee ary, at once br ak open ueh
(,llelo ure for the purpo e of replevying such property, or any
part ther of, and, if found therein, hall make replevin
according to thc ord r. R. .0. 1914, c. 69 .. 6.
'Vhen con·
cealed on per80n, ole.

6. Where t e propcrty to be replevied, or any part thereof, is rea onably uppo ed to be concealed either about the
person or on the premises of the defendant, or of any other
per on holding the same for him, and the heriff demands
from the defendant, or such other person, delivery thereof,
and d liv ry is neglected or refused, he may, and if necessary
shall, search and examine the person, and, subject to the next
two preceding sections, the premi es of the defendant or other
person, for the purpose of replevying thc property, or any
part thereof, an i, if found, shall make replevin according to
the order. R. .0. 1914, c. 69, s. 7.

